At A Glance

Summer 2017 at Moss Street

To follow our annual summer nature theme, this year’s theme is *All About Animals: Critters of the Pacific Northwest and Beyond.* The majority of our trips will give us the chance to view wildlife that we will learn about, and do projects on in the classrooms.

Below you will find a list of the all-day fieldtrips planned each week:

### Jays Classroom

**Soon-to-be Kinder & 1st Graders**

**Friday Fieldtrips**

- **June 30:** Cascades Raptor Center and Frank Kinney Park in Eugene, OR
- **July 7:** William L. Finley National Wildlife Refuge, Corvallis, OR
- **July 14:** Elkton Community Center and Fort Umpqua, Cottage Grove, OR
- **July 21:** Mildred Kanipe Memorial Park, Oakland, OR
- **July 28:** Sea Lion Caves, Florence, OR

- **August 4:** McDowell Creek Falls, Lebanon, OR
- **August 11:** Shotgun Creek Trails, Marcola, OR
- **August 18:** Enchanted Forest, Turner, OR

### Mallards/Ellies Classroom

**Soon-to-be 2nd through 6th Graders**

**Wednesday Fieldtrips**

- **June 28:** Wildlife Safari, Winston, OR
- **July 5:** William L. Finley National Wildlife Refuge, Corvallis, OR
- **July 12:** Mapleton Hill Pioneer Trail Head, Mapleton, OR
- **July 19:** Sea Lion Caves, Florence, OR
- **July 26:** Mildred Kanipe Memorial Park, Oakland, OR
- **August 2:** Harms Park Bike Trip, Dorena Lake, OR
- **August 9:** Shotgun Creek Trails, Marcola
- **August 15:** (Mallards) Enchanted Forest, Turner, OR
- **August 16:** (Ellies) Family Fun Center, Wilsonville, OR

More detailed information, including calendar, will be available in April.
Summer Term applications available May 1st.